
HARRIm' & THOMASL. WHITLOClC PACK. 4V1
<p=~ PETITrON FOR SEl'TLFUmr OF LJOOAOY

I.f\'t/ CLERK OF OOURrS OFFICE, ABBEVILLE, S.O.~ State of South Oaro1ina . :.
Abbev1lle District) In Equity •.•• ·

To the Honorable the Ohanoell.ors of the said State.

o Tho humh1.ePetition at Harriet WhitJ.ook wife ot Thomas L. Whitlock ot Mndisort Co~

" in the State of Florida RGspeo~ shevtoth.

That EdwardCollier late ~ Abbeville D18~t 1n the state tirat aforesaid, tJ.

II

now deceased, made and eXQOutGd his last w:Ul. and Testament, which he letb in'.f'U1:L
t

f'oroe at the time ot his death. By the Z; Seotion ot the said w11l ho bequeathed to

your Petitioner a oertain negro man named DBw and Four Hundred Dollars. The .foUe

wing is a COW ot the said Saotion. I~em 2S I c1ve and bequeath to Harriet Wh1tl.oak)

wife of ThomasWhiUook and bel- heirs, a negro man named Dave, and tour hundred
mv

Dollars, to be paid out of' DQt part of' my Estate not herebt disposed ot. That the

said Slave is st.Ul :In the pOlJsess1on ot David LesJ,y E~ 0rdinart ot AbbevUlo

District, and whois oharged with the dUe~cut1on of the saidwill, whois t10W

readr and w:UJ.ingas your Petitioner is Wom$d and bel18ves to deliver him up
!

to your Petitioner or her order,and that no part ot the said p~ Legaoybaa

as ;yet be~ paid by the Executor as aforesaid.

Your Petitioner is desirous ot havh1g the Legacy ato:rosaid settled upon her, tp

and tor her so1.e and Separate use fo:r l1t'e, wlth remainder to he:r children, and &be

haa selected as her Truatee to prese~ the said Legacy tor the uses atorostdd her

brother HughWaller \1arcD..o.w.Your Petitioner therefore prayo that your Honors II1af

take her case into oonsideration, and by' proper ONere and deorees secure to h~r,
to and tor her sole and separate use and behalt, the said Legaor tor and c1ur.1ngher

na-=all1te with remainder over to her children and that her brother, the said. !

HughWaller Wa~, maybe appo~ted the T:t'\1stoe with all noaeasa.rt and prop~r

powers, to proteot, preserve and ~ the same to her, as aforesaid. That tho~-t

said Hugh Waller Wnr<iLo.w, ot and conoerning tho said Legaor, and to deliver up anc1,

pq over the same to 111mupon biG 'receipt •



* TRaMS WHITLOCK COIfr. 0'"'
'~i!"

X.\'7·~·'r'
.1 tho said Hugh Vlal1.er Wa:rttImt mq be vested with fu:I,.l power to eel]. the saf\, ,

-(Said a'J.aw, :U:'in his judBment it would bo proper to do 00, and that he ~ invast

the proceeds or hold them in trust as a1'oresaid.

And that your Honora ~ grant such other and further ONer8 in the prsaisGO

as to your Honora shall sean.

Andyour Pati t1onex- will ever prq &0.

Witness
B.F II Wartt1.aw

The State ot Florida
Madison County) Be it known W'lto all whomit nay ooncem that I Thomas L ,Whitlock

husband of Harriet Whitlock who has sign$d the foregoing Pe~do here'tq 8C\tnOW

ledge notioe of tho sana, and having road the said Petition end oaretully consider

ed the Bams,I do hereby oonsent and &greoto the prayer of' the sai.d Petition, andin
do hereby relinquish all my right ot, 01· to tb.e said Legaoy- unto the Said Joseph

Waller Wardlaw 1n Trust aa aforesaid, and hope that the Court mq, by a proper

decree_ aettle the oaid legacy, upon the said Harriet tor life, with remdtnder

to her clrlldren.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set IiJY' o1gnatuJo this 6th dq ot Mq 1.8lt9.

Test. B. F. Wardlaw

•••••••••••••••••••••

Thoa. L Whitlook


